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Farner and Row
Write Own Text
Book For Class
International Relations and
Junior English Groups
To Use Manuals

Tests to Supplement
Work Started Three Years Ago;
'Will Lower- Expense for
Juniorl\ and Seniors

Two faculty

members have compiled work books for their classes. Miss
Effie Farner, English Instructor, has
'written a book for junior English
classee and Mr. William H. Row, interna~onal relations, instruc,tor, has
compiled a book for mternatlOnal relations classes. Both hope to have the
books ready to use by next semester.
, The workbook of ,Miss Farner will
take the place of the junior English
Essentials book and will be Jhe same
size. It \will cover all the phases of
English work that the other contained. Miss Farner, also has made out
tests to supplement the book. .
Miss Fa~ner has bee~ workmg on
the book smce the startmg of sC,h~ol
this y~r and says that compllmg
such a book, is a, "real job." Tliis
,book will cut down on the expense
for students who ,formerly had to buy
the ,Englis~ Essen,tials.,
.
Mr. Row s book IS a serlel of obJect1ve tests and contains 60 pages. It
contains tests of the following kind:
Multiple choice, true and false, mat'- ching, and completion.
Mr. Row 'said that he has been
working on the book for three years.
He has 'given all the tests in the book
to classes a~ some time to try their
effectiveness. Tests, will cover the
I
chapters on centraI E urope, Russ a,
Germany, League of Nations, world
--eoqr, ~porations" interna?0l1;81 la;v.
rllilfj!t'1o¥~_~Centnll~Outh -Amerlec.. 'The book Will be lo~se-leaf ,and
testa wfil be. added from time to time.
Mr. RoJ'i' said that the .reason he was,
makinc the IboOk I~ose.leaf was that
intematlona relatlOns wan an ever
chan&ing subject, and the tests would
be changed in time.
)
These two workbooks are the first
of their kind to have been compiled
by teachers of the high school
'
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NOT "MRS" PALMER
WINS RADIO

"Guess who won the radio at
the Colonial last Friday night?"
was the question on the lips of
students of the high school Mon·
day.
How many' readers know? It
was none other than Miss Fran·
ces E. Palmer, librarian.
Amid the shouts of studimta and
graduates, MiSB Palmer's name
was pronounced "Mrs." P!'lmer.
She politely told them that her
name was Miss, not "Mrs." Palmer when she received the prize.

Plettsburg Sends
15 to Hi-YMeet
District Conclave at Parsons
Attended by 265 Boys
From 24 Towns

Number 10HAND . DECIDES TO LEAVE
, AFTER FIFTH HOUR

,THE

CHRISTMAS
, SPIRIT
When the silvery moon
winds its way into the heavens and casts its shimery
shafts of glow over the frost-cpvered spires and towers
of the high school and filters its beams through the
barren trees on to the rolling campus, the real Spirit
of Christmas is in the crisp D~ember air. Changed I
slightly, perhaps, from the cherished childhood memories of Christmas ,Eve, the Spirit is the same. The
only difference is that as the student grows older the
thought of making someone happy, of giving some
unfortunate person a reason to believe that there is
still a Christmas Spirit,_ becomes the foremost motive.
Everyone realizes that the Spirit of Giving is more
important than the amount given. The idea is to make
a burden a trifle lighter and the. future a little brighter
for the one who is s~aggering 'under the load.
As the moon continues its endless journey, as it
sheds its beams of light over a sleeping world, may
each gleam instil into the hearts of one and all that
immortal phrase, "Peace on earth, good will toward
men."

Was Jack Hand, junior, embar~
ressed last Tuesday after fifth
hour when he came into the
office?
With a sheepish grin on his
face he asked for an admit to
his sixth hour class. Principal
J. L. Hutchinson asked him where
ne had been. Hand's grin, became
even more sheepish as he answered, "When the beU rang, I
went to my locker, got my coat
and started home. When I got
to Broadway, I noticed that no
one else was leaving, so I came.
• back to see why. I found that I
had left after fifth hour."

•

Christmas Lives
In Concert Here
Orchestra, Glee Clubs and
Soloists Present Pro·

"Abundant Llving-Youth's Opporgram Last Night
tunity" was the theme of the district
Hi-Y conference held at Parsons, Dec.
A large audience attended the third
14, 16, and 16. Twenty-four towns
annual Christmas concert given by
the muslc department under the disent 266 boys to the meeting.
Joe Scepansky, Arma, was elec~ed
rection of Mr. <krald M. Carney,
presi,dent of conference; Don Zimmusic in uructor, in the auditoriuql
merman, Emporia, 'vice president;
last night. The public was' invited
and George Damforth lola secrefree.
tary-treasurer.
"
The orchestra played a short conFifteen delegates from Pittsburg
cert composed of four numbers. The
attended the conference.
first was"Allegro Con Brio" from the
Boys Arrive at '4 o'Clock ,
"Fifth Symphony" by Beethoven,
The boys arrived in Parsons about
best known of all symphonies by any
4 o'clock Friday afternoon. They
'composer.
went to the high school to register. A
"Tales from the Vienria Woods" by
session was then held in the high
Strauss, the waltz king of Vienna,
school auditorium. Here they elected
was second; "March of the Little Tin
their officers, sang songs, and got
'Soldiers" by Pierre, a descriptive
acquainted.
march of angular stiff movements,
At 6 o'clock there was a banquet
was third.
in the high school cafeteria, and the
"L. Arlesienni Suite" by Biset, in.'
.
.
cidental music written for the theme
boys were entertained with music by
Holds Assemblies
the Parsons high school orchestra. Senior Class
of an old French Christ.mq s:4!:<ll,
An address on "Youth of Today and
Monday' anjl Tuesday
"
,
'
,
~\",
was fourth.
,'
Tolt\orrow" was delivered' by Dr."
, ~
' "
The boys glee' club sang "March of
James Chubb, 'pastor of Balter UniA singing program was held,Thurs~
the Wise" by Caul, which was ~he
versity church at Baldwin, Kas.
day morning at activity period.
'
story of the Three Wise Men who
Worship services were held in t~e
The whole school joined in singing
came to Bethlehem to seek the' Christ
high school Saturday morning. Dr. Christmas carols under the leader- Black Caps With Braid, Blue Child, and "The Drum" by Gibson, a
Harold Case, minister of the First ship of Mr. Claude I. Huffman, biCoats and White Trousers song with a military movement. ,
Methodist Episcopal church spoke on I
t h
'''Snowflakes'' by Beatly, a hght
"Abundant Living"
'
0 °Tgyh ene er.
11 h d
'
Complete Array
and afry winter song, and the "March
Reidy and' Jones Talk
b t~ son~~ w~l'e a~, e on a screen
of the Wooden Soldiers," a story of
Saturday afternoon there was a yS epic ure mac I,~;: Ie B 11"
the tin soldiers in Santa's toy stlOP,
general assembly in the auditorium in "H onkgs thsungHwe~de Amgl
S~ s'"
were sung by the girls' glee club,
'b
ar,
e
era
nge s
mg,
d
"Joy
to
the
World"
which Wayne Jones, of 'pItts urg, "SI'lent NI'ght"
,
, To Be Kept Secret ,Until Benell~ Both clubs were favore with apparticipated. The "Other Fellows" and others
Concert Held In, Jan.;, Small
plause.
The seni~r class held two' assemRental Fee Cl!arged
The soloists, Eugenia ,Ann Crane
was the'topic of discussion with J:?octor Case in char~e.
, b l i e s this week. The first was Monand Elizabeth Watson, were well reA conference dmner was held m the d o ' in at activity period in
The Pittaburg high school band will ceived by the audience. The first playR
H dy' home soon be one of the most attractive ed a viohn solo, "Largo," by Handel.
high school dining hall Saturday :y m r~ ~
Porter and Massman are Chosen; night.
Talks, including one on "Inter- c arge 0
r.
ay
ea s
The latter, a soprano, sang, "Song of
Seniors and Juniors Have
dressed units in the state.
natl'onal Confidence" by MI'chael room
M'
H
I
'h
'd
•
th
Ages" b Meredl'th
Completed Election
"
,
h
ona em, orne room presl en",
This was assured Wednesday after- e
y
"
Reidy of PI;t~~urg, ~ere gl~en, ~ e~e planned the program.' Robert Fleis- noon when, according to Mr. Gerald
"The Toy Shop" by Colby was preIn a sophomore meetl'ng recently l'n talks were 0 owed y musIc an t e chaker' had charge of the devotions, Carney, director, 66 new gaberdine sented by the orchestra supplemented
P d
1 "I'
. unl'forms arrl've'd. They are blue and by a chorus of 126 voices, The mass
presentation of a leather jacket to
the auditorium of the high school, M B
W T 11
f
Lena en er sang a so 0,
m a
rendition of this selection was good.
two students of the sophomore class se~~eta~~~e
. a malJ, con erence Wanderin'," 'py Richard E. Gaines. in ,the na~al stYl~. The drum major's The theme dwelt with a scene in
were elected to lead this class. This
A worship service was held Sunday ~aN'en Loy played several harmon- umform IS red m color and cut on S ta' to f t
t th N rth Pole
Tahn s beY ac lorY 8 b' e 0 h t .
election with the junior and senior
',
G T G bha dt f W' h'ta Ica solos and Helen Marchbanks and West Point style.
mornmg. uy . e
r 0
IC 1
d
Q t
"s
The band will discard the white, e num rs p aye d y th ? orc es ra
elections already decided nearlu' com- spoke on "Attaining the Goal."
Lena Pen er sang a ue,
ym-,.
'd portrayed Santa and hiS gnomes
pletea the list of class officers for the
T
f
d' , d f 1 pathy," by Rudolph Friml. They were sweater umforms, ,Mr. Carney sal ,
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t
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ese, are e mas Eve When 9 o'clock came the
Sophomore officers:
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Colhns, semor, played a piano solo, first real uniforms ever aoqulred by
.
d S
' From Florida, to Lakeside Jumor ev, a p
, ayor 0
arsons.
"Stay as Sweet as You Are." Leroy the high school band although the children wer? all, asleep, an
anta
,
~
f
harnessed hiS remdeer and started
high, to Pittsburg high school came
Albertini, senior, played a violin solo, high school has supported a band or h's '
t fill the children's
Finley Porter, the president of the
"Souvenir," accompanied by Eugenia the past twelve or fifteen years. : k~ourney 0
1
d h'
b th
sophomore ciass.
Ann Crane, senior.
Black caps, trimmed with gold, and s °CChrjl?gtS,
'
,
h
s mas caro s an c Imes y e
Porter is the World Brotherhood
The second senior class 1ll!leting white trousers Will complete t e ent'
h
d
h tr
1 d'd
ha'
f th D 'd N
h te
"'as Tuesday morning at activity semble. No one will be allowed to see en Ire c orus an .orc es a conc u e
Irmanand
0
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ew c ap r
n
whichf has
is ea football
player.
period,
Principal J. L. Hutchinson the new unl'forms untl'l the ml'ddle of the program,
,.. d
th come,
d 1 to
htfbeI
. cof Hi·Y
Ig d u
gave the senior a sohrt talk, stressing J anuary w hen a be nefit concert WI'II regal'ue as one 0l' .' e , e 1
Mary Ellen Massman, member of
the G. A. A., was elected vice-presineed for economy in buying class be played. Admission to this concert events on the s~hoo s wmter ca ,en ar.
dent of the sophomore class.
Senior Boy Named by Car· rings and graduation clothes. He 10 cents and proceeds will be used to
She came to Pittsburg high school
ney This Week)) Tryouts
commended those girls who intended aid in paying for the uniforms. Not
from Roosevelt, where she was a meto make their own graduation clothes, even the band members will be allowTo Coptinue
ed to' see the ul\i!orms until the conmber of the Girl Reserves. She is now
• member of this club in the high
cert. 'the new uniforms wi11 be kept Labor Secretary Will Speak Over
From four contestants, Roll Davis,
Present Christmas Program
f
NBC N t rk Saturday
•
e wo
school.
here at the school in a dust-proo
Mary Alice Montgomery, who came senior, has been chosen as Frederick,
Marx Tave11a, president of Miss cabinet, according to Mr. Carney.
--to the high school from Lakeside, was the leading tenor for the opera, "The Sara Stephens' home room, presided They will be checked to the members
Miss Frances Perkins, secretary of
chosen president of the junior clas&. Pirates of Penzance," which will be over the Christmas program glve(l before events and must be returned labor and chairman of the President's
committee for the economic, security
She iB the social chairman of the presented in the auditorium March 15, there Tuesday. Devotions were in immediately after.
Girl Reserve organization _nd is a de· accprdina to Mr. Gerald Carney, dir- cha.-ge of Jane Baxter, sophomore.
Three sergeants Ellected from the of the individual, will discuss this
, ~ter. She took part in the Coffeyville ector.
,
"Christmas in Other Lands" was the band will have charge of the uni- ~atter over the radio on a progrqm
debate held recently.
Davis, a yocal pupil of Prof. Milton topic presented by Lorraine Hollo- forms. 'They are Searle Lanyon, Guy at 4:30 o'clock, Pittaburg time, SatGeol'lr& Cannon, who was chosen Davies, has had parts in two plays way; "Christmas Rush" by Billy Edwards, and Edward Hood.
urday afternoon, Dec. 22, over the
vice president, who is treasurer of the an~ one, opera. .
George, and a talk on "Vocations" by
A small rental fee will be charged NBC network according to a letter
Jimmy Welch chapter of Hi-Y came
I behve this WIll be a better opera Antone Simlon. Ohristmas carols were the members for the use of the uni- 'sent to Superintendent M. M. Rose.
from Roosevelt junior high. Cannon than the one last year," was the com- led by 1I!110 Albers.
forms. This fee In addition to pro"This subject," said J. M. Carbtree,
in track laat year and ex- ment of Mr. Carney as he pushed t r y - .
ceeds from the concert will soon dEl- secretary of the National Education
eta to compete again this season. outs for the p rts thill week. The cho·
To Be 1l.Day Lay.Olf
fray expenses of the new eqUipment, Association, in the letter, "Is an im.
Batty Doney debater who also rus of this year will be larger than
The students of the high school Mr. Carney ssld. That the elqlenses portant one and every teacher and
ntend in the' Coffeyville tourna· that of last year which presented "T{. will
I
11-<1
I
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will not be borne by the school.
citizen should hear MillS Perkins A
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"
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Have Singing Program

Grads

New Cadet 8and
U01eforms Am"e

Here Wednesday
MaJ'ors Suit Is Red

'Sophomores Elect 2
,Of 4 Class Officers

DaVies Selected
For 0 pera Lead

Perkins to Give Talk

Grads Are Here
For Homecoming
Pr~gram Today
Man}' Return to Say 'Hello'
.And Pay Respects to
Their Alma Mater

Play Is Main Feature
Christmas Sketch is Prepared by
Miss Maude Laney; Ellis
"ne of the Oldest
The highlight of today's ninth anunal homecoming program Was the
Christmas assembly at the activity
period.
A large number of graduates attended the assembly, visited classes
during the day, and had lunch in the
cafeteria.
An atmosphere of friendliness and
festivity pervaded the s'chool during
the day as grads renewed old friendships, shook hands, and talked about
"old timl!s." One of the oldest grads
who returned to his alma mater was
P, T. Ellis, who graduated in 1900.
Clarence Stephenson, '83, who is now
president of the student council at the
College, was also present to represent
the younger group.
Many of last year's journalism
students visited the 'journalism room
to exchange ideas about The Booster.
The assembly at the activity period
included a 1-act play, "Why the
Chimes Rang," under the direction of
Miss Maude Laney, foreign language
teacher.
A speech of welcome to the grads
was made by Leo Howard, editor of
The Booster. A reponse from the grad's'
was made by Jac,1( - Graham, last
year's St~den~" 'o~il. preei4A!rt.
Gordan HammlCk, seC~etary' of Sm-'
dent Council, -was in charge of devotions. Lewis Kidder, president of
Student COUlicil, presided. Principal
J, L, Hutchinson was kept busy during the day by visitors who dropped
in to say "HeUo."
Some. of the grads who attended
homec'oming were Robert Hood, Leo
Frolich, Mary Eileen Ferns, Sue
Swan, Frances Marie Schlanger, Mrs.
Jack Helm, H~rriet Bumgardner, Beatrice Edge, Jack Rosenberg, Herman Schlanger, Julian Shelton, Clarence Stephenson, Claire Scharff,
Raymond Richardson, Charles Vilmer, Edith Louire Riley, Elizabeth
GaU, Wiletta German, Dorothy MitcheU, Wanda Sedoris, Clyde Skeen,
and Patricia Webb.
Homecoming Day was first inauguarated in 1926 by the Student Council. The idea was to give the graduates who had been away to college II
chance for a reunion, It was received
with such enthusiasm that it has been
continued each year.
An added feature this year is the
basketbaU game tonight With Anderson, Mo. The coaches of both teams
are graduates of the high schoolFrank (Arkie) Hoffman, '24, of the
Dragons and Ronald (Runt) Robson
'28, of the invaders.
'
MANUAL CLASSES CONSTRUCT
PULPIT FOR SALVATION ARMY
--'l'he woodwork classes, under the
direction of Mr. W, M. Williams, have
constructed a pU,Jpit for the Salvation
Army citadel, 213 Eas't Fourth street.
The pulpit was made of fir veneer,
stained and varnished. The fifth hour
manual class was chiefly instrumelltal in the cOllstruction, While several
students from other classes helped
considerably,
Boys Enroll for Foods
Forty-four senior boys have enrolled in the foods classes for next semester, according to Principal J. L.
Hutchinson. He said, "This is a new
experiment and the success these boys
make of it will determine whether
this class wilJ be offered in the future." Miss Calla, Leeka, home economlcs Instructor, IS preparing a spec.
,l '
,
la course of study for the boys
classes.
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THE
BOOSTERldinary newspaper column there
________________ 110,000 letters of type; there are

are
al~o
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Dear anta, Please Bring Me ".....

r__"__H_··-.._"_"_··__"_-.._.._.._._.

.

Dame
Fashion
Says • •••••

UPIL'

.' ORTRAITS
P

Eatabllshed in 1915.
seven WI'ong p~sitions that a letter
Published by th& journalism and can be 'placed tn.; there are 70,O?0
.--.I_I _
prlDtlnc c1aaaea of the Pittsburg Sen- rChances to make an error, and mtlFor Girls
The lead in "Meli'nka of Astrakan,"
lor High School.
lions of chances for transpositions. In
To have a plain dress with a ahort
given
at
Lakeside
junior
high
school
- - - , Eelltonal Staff.
the short sentence, "to be· or not to
last year, was played by a sophomore zipper down the front makes an exEditor
Leo M. Howard. be," by transpositions alone, it is posin school here this year. Her brown cellent schbol dress. A triangular
Aulatant editors __ Doroth~ Jane sible to make 2,758,009 errors.
hair is roiled up in the popular hair- neckpicce can take the place of a
Wllaon, Helen MlJl'Chbanka, Robert
The next time you notice an error
dress of the season, curls behind. She colJar. Make one for yourself of a 2Nevin, Elsie Clark, Lorene Gaines, in a column of The Booster just reRobert Flelschaker,
nd sing. color combination.
has the ability
member that you are exceptionally
If yatttrf~i81frWrid
The latter is Inherited from her par,
luclcy not to see 69,999 errors not
Reportorial Staff
entsr who. "re musiel ns. You may the ~ouse, corduroy ones are very
Mlldre4 Collins, Edmund Ensman, including fifty '01' sixty million trans'. Katherme Parker, Lena Pender, Eula positions.
( 'I
haWu.see her with qliva Albertini. appropriate for winter:
A br sh wooL sweater is warm tor
Sipes, Mona Helm; Lewis Kidder,
D --l.:.I.l.
•.
Her name' Louise
oker.
outdoor' wear.
' ,.~, ~ "':,
Judy Truster, Giovlna Bosco, Dia~a
...
Ferguson, Aunita Hinkley, John MIl·
A REAL PROBLEM
For ~idlngl hiking, or picnicking,
Reports from the department of
leI', Ruth Logan, Jane Ch~man, War·
Although this sophomore from corded reec\J,esy Jl,anl)el ~'W<l'OI, shirt
ren Loy, Jaclc Hen erson.
justice show that younger poeple
Lakeside junior high school is not lace or riding boots, and either ~
commit most of the crimes In the
so.. taLl aIL his br.otheJ: l- el l\l1d, he ill, suede., p a cQrJ;luroy. jac~et Is just
Business Staff
catching up. His height enables him the outfit to insure success•
Bualness' m~Jiager
Lewis Kidder United States. For the fisrt six
':Ad' Manager ,.....: Katherine Parker months of 1984 considel'8bly" more
. to play the bass violin without. ~t<Qop-. Bright green is one of th'e ruling
Solicitors !_ _.. Giovlna Bosco, Judy than .half of· the crimes were coming. He Is to follow In his brother's' shades of winter In spectator sport
f
17 t
.Truster, Diana '"Ferguson) Aunlta . d b '
footsteps next year when he leads 'clothes.... '" i,
.'
0
Hinkley, John Miller, Mildred -eolUn~. mltte y 'persons rangmg rom
b
lib '
..
,~ ~ H
l
I'
•••• , no L
21 years of age. It also reports that
the ~ndF aS . e 'Sdrhulrr\ 'maJor· HIS
Fringed edges are nothing new, but.
Sport Staff
therll are mpre crimi pals 19 y.ears old
.t name I.S •re denc k c apper ~nd you the smary "(ays they fare used on slmSport e't1nor;·'
~ J
Clifford Kelly. in this country than there are ,pf any
~ must watch h\m strut next year.
pie styleJ dresses,' part1cularly the
Assistants
__
Ed Weaver, age group.
I
ones of light 'weigbt woolens, are
The statement is often heard that
LandI' 111 }VilkeI:flOn'I'
news~ \1'";. •• ; t
,
·l1r
;'. (;' Circ jatlbb'S~ff
the problem Is: "What are we' going
~.
• • •
For -BoyS
Jane Chapm.an and Ruth Logan.
to do with our youthful criminals?"
from
Classes' Wool .plaid mufflers and cotton an~
This is an important question but not
. .: .... . .... .... .. .. .'
wool, mIxed, hose &re warm and com~ :n
nearly
as
important
as:
"What
are'we
Olga
Brous-t
am
widely
read;' I'm fortable,I1I1'; " I.'
, IJ.!1II1
"1
Entered as second class matter, Octgoing
to
do
with
our
boys
~nd
girls
~s
-By Dorot!ty Jane Wilson smart· t o o . '
ober 4, 1926 at the postofflce .of
.
Tweeds, worsteds;" and serges are
"
,
'\
.
Pittsburg, Kans,!-!!! under the act of they become of age and graduate
outstanding, materials for· suits.
Congress, March 8, 1789.
Because of this beautiful season that rolls around only
from school?" .
Leo l{oward-How q!' Y9u spell
Lace boots are very practical lor
Every year some 225,000,000 boys
once a year we dedicate this column to the tiny toy tots of P. "Santa ,G1au~?", 11;'
11 .
winter wear.
....
Advertising rates 25 cents per col- and girls in America reach the age
H. S. who be'cause of their childish faith in Santa Claus have
'Wear a si~ scarf under YO~l- fop
umn inch; 20 cents by contract. Tele- when they should go to work. In the
phone 482 and ask for Booster reprewritten th.ese letters to him. We will hasten to assure them
Stewart Davis--You come down to. c.oat, and if you care for spats, 'black,
last five years more than ten million
/'
sentive.
hght grey, dark 'grey, fawn 'and taui1~
that Santa Claus got their messages and then turned them. night about 3 o'clock.
of these have been thrust into the
are the correct colors:'" :,
over
to
us'
for
publication:'
.
business world to look for jobs that
Advisers.
Leather house slippers ar~ easy on
Mr. Ray Heady-This is a free feet when you are at hom'e; and since
Printing
_ .., Leroy Brewington do not exist.
Journalism
_ ......._
Ray Heady
If these boys and girls are educated
country if you have enough money eve1J:'one u'ses handkerchiefs, initialed
Deer S. Clause,
for jobs and then are turned out into
Dear Santa' Claus:
to pay for it,
and plain white ones are common. A
a
world
where
Please
there
are
no
jobs,
a
Since
stream·lines
have
come
into
bring me a "giggle muffler"
A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
silk handkerchief with a colored borare
going
style,
I
want
a
stream-line
baby
with
growing
large
percentage
because
whenever
i
giggle
in
class
i
Ruth
Logan-You
can't
read
anyAll things are lawful for me, but
der is used for top pocket of your
thing when there is nothing to read. suit, . ~rid they are attractive. ,.
all things lire not eXlledient all things to be criminals. The law of self pre- yelJow'halr and blue eyes. I also want always get cought.
some dresses and purple pajamas.
\ Jack Henderson-Is that why no
A very sweet girl,
are lawful for me, but all things edify scrvation' will take care of this.
It seems that the problem that
Yours truly,
Margaret Douglas o'ne can read your thoughts?
not.-I Corinthians 12:23.
must be faced is how to reorganize
Giovina lfosco
the econ~mic and. social system and
P. S. Don't forget to wipe your
Dorothy I Broadhurst-E'xcuse m;y
We should never create !>y law
Dear Santa Claus:
enlarge Its capacIty to absorb the feet before you come in 01' mother
dinner; it didn't agree with me.
what can be accomplished by mora
"date
pudding"
Please
bring
me
•• , •••• ' ••••• I •••••••••••••
young folks as the~ reach the working will jump all over you. ":"'G. B.
ality-Montesquieu.
because i love to have dates, also
age. Only then WIll they be removed
1931. .'
Mr. William H'. Row (reading
bring me a set of doll dishes.
from the ranks of the unemployed
When 43 books were given to the
pl~:{s)-"The House with the Twisty
Dear Santa:
and taken away from the bread lines.
Love
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Windows," four men and three win- high school by Mr. and Mrs. C.' A.
Brooks?
"Gertie" SelLmansberger dows.
-The Editor.
Another year being almost past
Please bring us some new typwrit.
1932
pnd a new year in sight, it is time
ers and lots of ads from down-town
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ sections; let us have parties anytime
When the Jlophomores were at the
to start making Ncw Year's reso-t
Dere Sante Claus,
Miss Maude Laney-They merely
lutions and to think back over the
head of the honor roll at the end of
1 we want to and give us permission to
Please bring back from Chanute pumped 'the lungs into the air.
the second. six weeks?
last twelve' months to see what has
leave any classroom at any time to
our boy friends 'for Christmas. Our
been accomplished and what there is I
When Coach Hindman of Wichita.
get a story.
hearts are broken so please ha~e them
Leland Schlapper-Are you w"Il
to be thankfdl for. Perhaps the last ~.-.----------
gave a talk on the Olympic' games?
With Love,
come
to
see
us
during
the
v~cation,
bred
01'
are
you
well
bredl
BOY WANTED
year has not been perfect, but perhaps
1933
Mary Dean Skidmore-Oh, we use
The Booster Staff
Wanted: A boy over '17 to take an
Your little pals, - lip & G."
it could have been· a lot worse and
When, Charles Vilmer was chosen
Bctty Dorsey and Ella Bowman
maybe 1936 wil.l be good enough to apprenticeship thwt will bring him
editor of the Purple and White?
Dear Santy Claus:
make up the deficit of the last year. fame, excitement, a lot of money, and
When Coach Frank (Arkie) HoffP. S. We would like some red gum
Lewis Kidder-If ignorance were
I am a little sophomore and I have drops too.
. This verse expresses our thoughts sudden death. Boy necd not have edman took over the reins of the Dragon
bliss, she shquld be bMstered.
uca~n above sixth grade; needs no been very good this year. I don't want
c~gers? .
p.!1 rfe £tly.\ .
home training, less he has the better. much. Just bring me a nice little boy
. . '.. , . .
B
Deer. Santa Clause:
Doris Price-Be careful when t h ey
,Old. '3.4 w. ~~ not SQ bad,
ut he needs a stern, bigoted father friend, 6-1, dark curly hair, brown
.
. h
I am a little boi, and I would like amputate that chaIr's leg; it mIg t
«
T!Jougl). l}ot a ;record setter,
a?d a mother who cries easily ovcr eyes, and a sweet smile.
bl d t d h
h1m and tak
't
very much to have you do all my ee 0 eat.
d
~El .gav~. yo~ 1111 the best we h a,
. es lOUt
in bawling. Boy .
Oodles of Lo:ve,
But hope to do still better..
~an smoke and drink ad IJb and be·
ALdena Harrison
typng assignments for me and please
Mr. Charles O. Jordan-Miss Car"
gin chasing, around' with the girls at
bring me some tin soldiers.
penter..
·"A Christmas Carol"
,,'. ..... .. , ..... "
...Clu;istlJ:l.as gQ.od wiflhes I,\nd a happy all"liours.. Must be able to lie to pal"
Thank you,
Calvin Stephenson-one atom.
by Charles Dickens
New Y e a r . . .
.
ents and loaf in ·pool-rooms.
"
Dear Santa Claus:
Billy Morgan
Mr. Jordan-I mean Miss ChapProba!>l&)' no book has ever been
. -,The' Booster. Staff
Must be.a coward who takes adP~~~~, sen~ . .J;!l11 a. WJ?w:iter with
man, ~aid Carpenter, and heard Ste- written which symbolizes Christmas
, .. , .
,_ ,
va~~age of'. weak imd unarmed per- the leHers on It, so I can get my typDear Santa:
.
phenson answer.
as does "A Christmas Carol" by
,...YOUR EPUCATION
sons. AbSolutely, necessary .he shall ing. Those that ·thl!Y' have at school .Please bring me a bIg dolly that
Charles- Dickens, with the well known
I The'statement· is often heard that love
good "clothes and dumb, fiashy, never have the"1etters at the right saY~. "mama" , and. whose name is
Shirley Thomas (when fou~ or five ScrQoge and the beloved cripple; Tin:y
there iii no chance for the person who a~d treac~er~us women.' Must have place. d My 'dolt ;wdu)d . like . ~o"lfave a ~!l!l'1nka\•.Recau~e ,1, I~v~" that name. girls fell on the ball while in gym) Tim.
.
is· graduating from' high school or no ~~n.se ,of duty and be..willing to. 3.pound box of chocolates: I like them Also
a "lot
of
nuts
All rIg,
. ht coug h up th eba11.
This
tells the story of an old 'miser
01"'.;
~
,,'.
."" \l.ll,'
,d
...
A '~SC;>~I\~e,.' .
'f. ....
an crank, Scrooge, who thi~Ks only
college to get· ahead becaUse all' the cauten~C' th~' small conscience that $9.~~:;. ._ '., .'.:,'.. • II (' ,
different fields of' work are'so over- goes w~t? hIS gen~ral dumbness. tIf
.• ..,.
1_
• tI!,an", 'F.e~~u.son
Ne~l "Katrin~a::' Cro.;v,~l1 '. 'r:br~ine 'Hal1oway-Wait until, I of himself. Thinkng Christmas 1B
crowded; 'In CJther words the time ent,erprlsmg, suffiCiently mean, and
P. S. I'U put the key to 'tIie TIoor i
gb\; nsed 'to' Hi'rrlV I , " .
just like any other day, he plans to
spent in I\ttending' school' is wasted 1,ucky, promotion 'will 'Co!"e fast,·
the mail box. -D. 'F.' I •• 1
Dear Santa C l a u s : '
~I.. • . .", ".
make his nephew work.
because'after all that time ana money . Frqm al!.ey thi~ving 'he can begin
I'PI~as~ brljJrl me som'e . i>lue"'rom- 1 Jennd'IBell R'e'ec~I·Bpt!nhwoldaf.; On Christmas Eve Scrooge goeB
has "'been' spent the'· per:'son mu'st ac- stealing t!l:es o~ Main Street, 'gO intQ 'Qea~·I.Mr: ~ant:(J Cl~iiB~,., '.' ~. :..... I pe~s' witr. ,.~ pOllket"in \:the;n, Iike'the Hr ~io'thingi' one"seMng, 'ltnd'the''i>tll- home and there appears before him
cept a laborer's position.
.'
t~e h~t car b~sl~es~, get.a rum-run· Please b;'!!,1g !'f1IJ som~ .. re~ g~~~I~, big: b'oj~: also -'liring"'me "a lch~:!b.hu
i-ipilihg. ·6ut':·,1I, .,:
.'~-;" .,." ,. tbree"Spmts;"Christfuas in the past;
. Honler Rodeheaver, famous evang- nmg Job that· Will take' him al1 over purpl~.. a11.4,_yello~:< U~'~ p'a~aJlla~, il,S t~~\~Jhatl m!l~~~.,!ts ,ffiUCJ1
als '::"" I
'.
'~.;t : . • . i ,.' Christmas''ln ·the present, Ch't'istniaB
eUst and . song leader; 'once said that the country where he can pick up I am very fon~ of ~rlg~~ Ill1ja~~I, IIJ>'.. m~~or ~ycle .. :". "I
,. I •• >\'
~ary Elizabeth Barbero-:-:Ditl 'you in the"futur~ Tlfes'e 'Spit'fts cause a
if' he liad a 'son who, he knew; woulq technique 'of .banditrY and find plenty
I have been a good boy, I .. " "'.' " ' ,. ~?:Y~ ,!lnjLkl'~J~e~~,U e'vt\lf,rhealf"ry'olifselt"1:1liR'j micr ·the 'tel- complete rebIrth and ever afterwardB
'."
William 11.':'n,
Row
Jonme
lUI
er ep,jo':'le"~
,. Ii I~." • , •• iI, I"" I' hI!.,Th
g1.~e£l
free1y'to
those,1n need.'
neve " po anything but lIrive, a mule of partners.:F.rom· t1)en on the way is ....\.
f.'·'.'- . .
'in',
'Ji)rj i"l
I.
nn f
I
b
to 'a" eai..t;· he' would want the boy tq smooth. A' good wad attracts an
., .. n, _I_':_ _iJ . ,.. u ," I . 1£1 to k should be'on eVery aile's
Jen Short-I II'ke bask'U"lal'I' be-. '.'!nust" Ilsr,'so it· you My'" 'not l'ead
ge··t"a· g'ood educ'atl'on' I'n order that he addle-pated, two faced girl' who will
D
rn.'.,ET!)~
be as far r~moveil from thc mule a~ dump him for' 'the' next bigger roll.
fi
J;1..
.1'1. V.V"
r., .11\.0 1",·•. 1 ",,,n,
Jiihs~ 'yoti can sce:"'"
' ! ,t:'"
,,
.\
I: It try to do so before Christm~s...;
possil:ile.·
'.'
. From that. point until death takes' him
. !
.,1 r
1'1 lol ~ .,.
,.,;,,,
,."
. • .1,
"'PerhahB it would be much better if he mill live a thrillJng life' 'and fil1
'.
{'
Cal' Ste henson ···Wh '" as it at
I.
d'"
.'
I'
. what' they 'are 'not noted 'fol:': Ann "'Mr." Rn'y"lteaHy was' .lexplQ!nrng
vm
P
'-', 0 .v
, ; .~"." ll'·t
ayg"'•l• '0.:mcire jieople would look at the sit- the position for ',,'hicn this adv'erise· S 'd '
" . . .. i.... I,
T rl l "1'" I J"; -".:.' "lb 'fn >.IUllJ"·LI· l IwaterlOQ-George Washmgton?
I
,
uation from this v'iewpoint. Of course ment is inserted-Public enemy No.1, aun ~fs,.. ,q\ll.e~ .• ~e~·lopsn~~~; ! '''u stye x:u lll~ td tile
f. ,au.B.'~1 ~a~s
:" ;'. "~.,": I '1111 N"I
Dec. 16-Mollie L~dl~w, RoJlie:.KeBthe various' 'flIHds' Iii'e '''crowded but T~e job ill' 'now temporarily vacant. Po:-v~~,•. hl4\:h ,s~plt Xl mC~.i d,l~ Bt:ou8~ anq Ch!i'0Id .ICe~ly ya,/Hied loud . lind
R th L ita ~w'dlk alo ~i'~ girts' I scI a!.1fl Evnice Wright
, 1
.'
, I \' A' . b
1 .' f
h
'
.
shyne,ss; John Mil er, slimness; Leo lo~g. Bored:"Clitfbrd? " .. ' . ~
u
o. n
w
,
~,h - .... .~
...'
.•
UleyJ are "Hilt) cro'W'd'eH with' tlJe- types ny.. oy app YI~g or t e' job should iT - d' h' rt ,~', L.U..., ·Ph.l\.... , ", ...• I '1" 'I '" . 'I' l-' /' forget to- limp when -I. walk fast.
. D~c. 17-Payllne WaUllce.
of persons who' are IJesf fitfud for start shooting craps in a wide open ~.o~ar ,.•s ..o ~~ss.;,. 1o<~an ....1, l:IIpart. ...,.
. ~.. : 'f" -, •
.. Dec~·l,~~~~nroll. Oehlne•• •
' .•
the positions, but rather with the be~r dive and ~ontinuc ,along 'the \'/l~~n,~la~.~ hal1;...~~:-ya.r~IP.av!s ,sI;1~'
One o'f the Jun~or, .gl~lsf. ~ll¥'O.t~y
. -r--r..
Dec, 'l!}:-Marshall shorter Nell
that..woul" ...."t get ahead if they lines .of least resistance. No refer•.ncss. in .f'·!lnt, of girls..
1
Hanson, was surphsell the\lbtne't day.
Lorene Games-l Just love blue Cfow"ll
. '.
l·
t ","e
",'"
'" • .,.,
•••
.
'....
• . . .1
~ '.. . ) sii'''w "-'.)
il '1 "I1':ht i taO lights
.. ,,,". '.. -' 'If
l!a~k 1\ P~JlCq, lnstllad lofl ,thE! ove~~ ences required.-Emporia Gazette.
.
...... J '" - . - - . , ...... , .
\. e
a~Jgo~!1g " 0,Y[[! an,,~r ,,0 sJL!·rsl
L' H
d I I""k bl k r h"s - Dec. ?p-::-Ma):'Y ;Wi)liams," Lloyd
d d'd
d"
t
It .
d th t Artl BI .
Id ana when she renchea u tell uoout
eo
owar - , n e. ac
Ig" H . " V·'
Ii'og~rsl
" .I'Qsew.l
T
...."
ne
crowe I ea Iscouragmg anyone· 1
~il'l
f..'it ),j , ,il-H~"
IS ~mol'e., a·
. all' won f~u'i:"'~rhm the 'botiolri;"~he '9"e¥Y"a-rt~ better.~ ! I ~ ; H 'I fI
f. J \
alnJlqJ}, .. f,'l~l\
should merely"off"e"r a greater chalmake a ve1'y talented, band :directoll . ~r. tI • I I , no,," ·"'il'J. (0,' , '1:1 I
Sy!,~e£...
• _.. ".. " .. "
•
lenge to 'tho's~ who' possess the. in~I if· some obliging. person '(girl :pre~ IS~lcally sklppea the ast J:~w Steps.
\
"Pell., ~l:-::lJ.andell Deruy,. Be\1ha
ltlative to ~dv~nc~, iri' other words it
Di~ V 11 tt'n()1xr?
fen·l!d)·'wtlu!.d .•rufJIe.,up'•.his hair. ,'J In words more' to. the ~om~, d?ar .ch~rl,es IWil~ox-I'v~ made ~~. ex- Touss"lint, Hazlll Walker•• '. .
Is now the silrVivaf' of .toe ·fittest.
~ 'J
in !;1'1t~ J" •
, __I _ ! . '~" , " . Il ,reader, Dorothy fell dbwn. ~.he ,\!aIrs. tensiv~ s.tudi' of' 'womll'iJ frani "tlvary
Dec. 22-Betty Dorsey, Don, Mor:An old" ada'ge express'es' the idea
Ji f
. ,'. I .,~ • ,.. ,
I ~I. ..'
.1.
- - ,'.
•
ar'i,fre'" v '/ i 1I~ II' lJ)."'!ll
. lr8D
.
"
exaCtLy;, i'Tlie billy'fiiirig''''that tliieves
.
~s a tho~gh~.i. haven'~ ,w,~. ,~~Pri .Quotlng Dorothy Brous-(lihe' had
" ' , ! I 1I11~1'
.,"
.. , • or. ~-.'
~r:: .
. ,Hem')wF'ol'd is a'Lcouwin of,nIJ,dulS Boo Cuthbe.J'tson. and Betty Cam tb- J'ust finl'shed 'readl·...g last week's
~. .
' - .' • "'j
','
can't" steaf' ana friends can't borrow
'r
?
"
. i
is your education." So think'the mat- Cable,..junior: ". "~,l III
' . gether quite 'a'olt, .,~ately.'. ,:'
"Dragon Whispe1'8") -1'1 ,.·suppos.e ,peo~~e.ClIon~m~-:-,~, ¥~et ~~~tlwerll "I • oJ •• J.,
,..
'.
tel' over "caretit1ly"iliid" tfiiiil do your
Anne Reddick, J.umor, used to draw,. ,.
•(. ..1 -:;-;:-::-. '"~ • • • Ill.
that, explains ·,wby. Glnjfer,. S1:4Iecker, ,:II ~illept, ,i ~h~,~o1 ~~v~ lev.~~~~!~lJ~.~o
investing"'9liseijf!' "",
: 1<
cartoons and ~te' p~~m.s f~r the. I ~l,lst Ji'riqay,.';I.~,~WIlI ip~stT:ioys stp, .is•. ge,ttjng-/.so ',Bhe Il.c1ls, llSJ 1Cl' ;If\~ as' gam and notti~ to Yose.
.... II
•• ..
\ .",,',
~enver Post and t~~. St. NI~ko~,~s Re· dents were lle.en~.Q rJ;Ylpg )I~tle"tots ,Bob Ohuglh.'1 • I, I .. ,I/'J'
" I l l ' " I ,1M' '~:;il"1 II i r , •• _"II~
.,., ,
1.
... NUMl\
'
vIew.
..
.
,
books - such Il,s..~'Gr.;ilJ'lJlls'h,}i'a.iry ',"
I ' · · ~., ", I
:J
I "'·"'Sjj,L.k1 I' rt-l "':,.:,..., . ,.
I have a dog'
Several' B'eiiior lioys -h'ave declal'~d
Mr: Ray tready, JoulTl~hsm mstl'UC- Tl\lllS.~' "r\l~.Rl}.p'pl~," . !lnd,~''J:'''/3 Ad- I "Haq,¥oq,heard that- Howard.iiI.rry,:
c;,wO t..J" ~,~~ ,....
Hir name"llI Numa.
their 'Intentions of taking' cooking tor tor, was editor <If The Booster jh, ib26: ,ventut'elj of YlJple BiJii\ ~(l~~UII\,:'. D~~ bQll1'ows.a.aar e/&llh'J)oQn ,to ta.kll,JuanDec, 21-01d grad's h?mcc9mI91'·
"Slia' eatS· 'tuee -il . horse, ~'"
one·semester."What's the ressoH? Do . Senator~. ~. ~Ol:te,1" v.: ho. w~.s,~en. mqtfld.?, 9hll'Jto ~erelr rnefllbe]I.J of IIta Carpenter hom t4J IlnD.cM .~" .11 "nec,("21j'i';'Lil}~9.lll ••Qpr\stIflM,, p~o-. A:iIC['looks'lrke 'ii' piiina. ...
:
they intend to live the life 'of a lIach- ator fI:om Kansas in 19~O, was the Mr, WilJi4m"H,. ~~w~s Ilpe ~h. 4'l.t"ses
•
,gram ".
I ' " I."
,. . . i .,~
.
'.'
•
elor or ·do'·they intend to marrY' al\d grandfath~r. of F;lnler for~ei';' soph- .WOll are l'equi d W. tf!}l Jm~tl}JI stllr:. MargQret J.ohnsW1_ has.. a ",pioture
·Dec.. 21-Forest
,~hr\~t~s ..rJ'h ·other ',day-,
..
realize they cannot· afford to· hire
~more presl,dent, Th~ colljllge 1ibrary ,lllB;;-;:Pr jll,!e.pollpaj will,~ ~~), I 1 " of Alfred Gmlner which she proudly ,J.l1iP~a r. • ,. ,.1 Ij ..,: ,. I I took-ber-uptown.,.. I '
ebok'or eat at restaurants. .
~aB name~"in ~!ln~r 'If S.ena~or Por-,
I., ""
., ~ •• 1
• I., I
displays. And, we'd like to know,: so '. De~. ,~1-.-~l}~,erpon ..p,aB..k~~b!\lI., at ,·.,To lQ,e the sl~h~ , , '•.
" .1., . , j . ,", .. '~
• te.r. '"
.' . '
Catherine Ann Olements, junior, is what?
I
l~a!WI!14~. \/11. '"'' ,,') \ /. • .. ,
A~d, gad aroun. •
"
"." ·A P~RFEC'J.1 ALIBI
Mr. Ellsworth R. BrIg,s and D?nna convinced. that .thll~e till! ~(lnta a n d . 'PF~' ~l.. j;o }~n ..• ~~r!~~m,~~ ,:ia went to 'th~ dru&,.store, •
}1eJ;,,t4is BeTng a mere' s'e'hllit .JJe have Itot Ication,
.~.
I" I
To 'r.'t a 4,rln!F
.,~.
How often have you heard t~e stat- Burr; now .Mrs. Ji)lsworth, :BrlggB, tMt .bEt •.1/1 .CQroing, oW
ement, "whatlB ·the·.mattel'-oWlth that were both eha~r. mell]bers. of 'the Christmas.,. "Cay") .hlll!
r~.4-l\~d'ed 'Arst- l1.d i orlmatlbil on flils'. but, 1)l,~Jl' f.~.o,l p~ ~\1 ~a~~bf~l. j lat ~. :Nui;; W ,tn i~e "ok,···dumb jOUlJ1lalismt cl 8; ,~~,.Jook at Quill & Scroll in 1027.
.
boy friend, who Ilv s in N osho, al'd they tell us that ~ter ··Mr. Ikow's T."k!lsl~~
.
I
And kn'ock-e d over 't"e ink
"I
V i M ooneY,.,J.~nJ?r,.,'~~"jr
. ' .~ver sile hall ~ dl'te ,with him OhrlBtmas. home room had finlBhed it dram till., tr.",~all 't,lI-:'
3ro" . 'II"
~r r~, , ' .
"'~" •
11 t e
h mi8tak es i n Th;
1
a
e Boqs tM~
, ern~.
• •'tll .. lf~~,'.....'0.1.
..
At illaBt. tlJe .P.8rfect alibi has be'm the,.radio tn Dqdge CI,ty, Kas., in 1982. ,It m\lst. ~ nice.. • ,I
atlon of "'llhe Night B fo
Christ- Jan. 8"":: oplin b )(9i'6all at Lak~- The druc-store clerK
fou?f 1pr ~itprs ,Who ~et, mista~\l,'
Mr. ~ll1iam H. Row i~ cou.!'!n o(
• . ....~
.,.,. "
,. mas <written by Mary Alice Mo¥t- ,BI1Je i ' l \ ..
",. JI"
:
4 •• ~ .". ,;
s mad .. a hop.
~
.et.m~ pri!1t. A .ta~~Ucan has,:wo~k- And~ew Fulton, Benior.
, _
,.1. <hm',t,lfno)V•. I·onjy. h rdi.41ice gomery) the audierlee had to'UBo "Ill' • ~.~ ~ n,co~ P.:T.A..S
,
A1\.d tRf11dwed"~to d1jl, "
ed ou~ the number of chances for., I MI,sa Franc\l}l,1!J, PI\I}Jler haa .t:.aught !fplr(lAr still h Il. a seqret ({lr i it?) p rB to pull itaelf toarether. N leu ,~an. lr.::..:.co(fe~lI' 8Ket1>aU at Thtli 1I;l>t to atopl" ,,,
I'IB~!Jl _~. co~mn' of prin,t. 'Vh longer thfln l\PY o,th."r tt;J1.chpr ll Bel'\7 dmlrAtiqn •.for ,J#.. Ill' !J~ t4 ,~f ,1\184, to Ba~ t\ie ,Imx,. of q~~pl tel went~: '/\<e~J~e. ':;.':: ,', ,;,. I" ~::. ·.~o l' ,j "(So "Irm itopph\ .~.
.
J}1UJl1}er,18 70,QOO to, one l In n oJ; 1101' Hlih achool.
, I,: 'AIl thll luck In the wRlilcJ, AlIllR
Mr. Row'. born room.
llt'l
.'11
:II n. It-t ke fd 'p.-1'..\.
".. ,I.,
. -By ~1I n ate .. ~~n,.'.
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THE BOOSTER DEC. 21, 1984
PEP CLUB DECIDES UPON
ITS NEW OFFICIAL TI;rLE
men Rep iring Toys for Tots
With Help of Churches

"Dragoniteli" Is the name decided

~i~fenf:~ ::: ~e;;.clUb to

Carneg'te DDna tes $40,000 t 0
C~ty Furn~'
BUt'ld L'b
t rary;"
liS hes
$4,000 Each Year for Upkeep

intramurals coach.
Miss Sara Stephen~Sponsor of
the Girl Reserves, c()odirector of Hi-Y
play.

be its official
Miss Harriett Way-Director of the
The club has assumed a name similar
Girl Reserves play, sponsor of the
"T'wat! the night before Christmas
--Girl Reserves,
to that the football, J:18sketball and
E1enJor Gives Party
And all throu,h thl! house,
II d
h
'h fi
.10,'. 1-1,
dA , Ca"['ltorl, Tho ·J~L McCluskey and C.' G. Miss Florence White--Art instruc"Nl1i ~l"i; eature '.:Was"'sEIi-rlhg"
track teams are co e .• "
I
T is is t erst of a iJ8'C1es' I
mu~
tor, s'ponsoI' of the Gl'rl Reserves.
A dinner party was given by Searle
The Dragonites are expecting their
three articles about the Pittsburg
Henderlider. The architects were
Lanyon, senior, last Friday at his
Not even a mouse."
sWj!a {S Ito arrive before the game
Public Library written so stuPatton & Miller of Chicago. Their
Mr. W, M, Williams-Sponsor of
home. Aftllr the dinner the guests
.•
in';P.10.re
tonigbt, and are lI1l\nning tp attend
dents )V-i!1 become better a,cquainplans were chosen hom a large num- the senior class, sponsor of Joe Dance played bridge and danced. Prizes
th~u'ftj of u& ' ber submilt'ed[Tfie contract for the chapter of the Hi-Y.
oneJ Pi~b g').1 orpe :PIStl.c¥,is~as. the game in full forcjl, according to" Ua l1l1li.app~ia
were won by Mf:\xine Daniel, of Fort
Ima~lne how the 'tots" will.:.fell.t ,wen thll sPQl1sors, - ~tf F., M Srt't>dgrass lilJrary.
constructiJ>n was let to S. S. GeatMiss Maude Laney-Director of the Scoot, and Clyde Skeen, '84. Low
they rise in thl\ mj¥llling With a lusty and Miss Helen Lanyon.
~s. Th? building is of Carthage s~nel sophomore play.
prizes were won by Cleo Dixon and
SMut. Md. rush"" only to find .their
-"!l'he:'ori~in of. the. Pittsburg .Public WIth brIck, steel and 'copper entermg M' CI R d 11 S
f th Clyde Skeen.
st~~k'lngs" empty:' "
Classes to Listen 0 Congress . Library began with ,the activities of into the construction. In the library,
.Ilss lafra a e 'tt ponfsotrho St e
Guests 'were: Eileen Stephenson,
,
n
. th ~ use ,0f "e
"h pu bl'IC I\re .mqreI dsocia
we are
e
uWith tearll IltJ:eam ing down the ir i
In ,
order tnat'
~h:A.
e
mencan·
gov the Academic ti'tjrary, Club. The.f or,
t C'
II comml ee 0
DQrthy White, Cleo Dixon, Olivo
f.,clls and a c.ho,ked UJl fe~ling 'in th~il' emment sttldents might li~teh to th members, John Randolph, Dr. J. A. then 21,000 volumes.. They cover a en
ou_n_c~
..
_
Albertini, Ella Mary Bunyan, and
thwoats"they .wilL run to mama til first day of J;he flrllt session of Con- Pompeney, O. ,T.. 1I01\z, ·.C. & Jenness, '(I')d,e r!1ng.e:.of, lit~rat~re. ,
Alice Haigler.
ask. why ... Santad:orgoill. ·them ..when gress next year... l'4r·. Nation wilJ have and A. C. Chaplin, met at the home of .'
Loan Of 1933
Bob Herman Bob Cuthbertson,
.,'
they .wrote ,him.a letter.
a radio in his room .on Jan. 3. The 1411., RllndQlph,Jto ,disJ:l\lss .the ppssibil- '. In 1933. loans .from the library' reOlyde Skeen, Billy Parks, Arthur
III
.,
,Fifty letters addressed to Santa session will start at 11 o'clock and ities of a public library. Morris Clig-' ached '103,878. There are 16,256 reBlair, Albert Mack, and Brent
Claus or to the fire men have been re- end about 2 o'clock.'
gitt was the first me!1lber admitted to. gistered borrowers and nearly 20,000
Kumm.
c;elved at'INo,.l fire station" according ,
the original group,
readers n~t registered.
,to Ohil!fiTom Howe.. .
I
In 189~ these men acted on the ideh"
Iii 19m) 'Morns' Cliggltt, a member
Circle Meets
"Toys are'being" repaired 'at the stat
'u
.of·a public library 'and a tax' levy fori of' the 'first library-board, died. It was
A I-act pi
"Th
Christmas
The Westminister Circle met at the
10h" Vvitii' the he11P' of t/Je. Salvation!
the purpose .of maintainin pne was found that his'vJill ptbviUed his 'pd· Sheaf'" \V
aY'ented .e. th a d- home 'of Helen Marchbanks, senior,
atlliy Iltlll·the'B·oys Seouts." . ' .
,
proposed. Tlie matter was submitted'vate library should go to the' Pitts-' itorin~";esan~:~~y nt. ~~e' :etiv':ty Monday night. Dorothy Jane Wilson,
"";rhJ", ~liu~ch~~ fire .takhlg the I FROM 'HERE AND 'THEltE
to a vote. and ~s. a, resul,t t~le levy was, bu.rg . Public. LIbrary.' It nur,nbe~ed period at a joint meeting of the Girl senior, told a Christmas story, after
~)Is," s1':ld Chief ~owe, "and are
from The Booster exchange list
made by t~e ~Ity coun.clI.
I more ~hen. 3,000 .v(jlumes,~nd conta~n-I and'its sources,' said .Mr. Charles O. which gifts were exchanged. Virginia
." .
t "
• r • i I '.
I In 1909 'funds were solicited for 'ed works of science, hl~tory, '. blo" of students absent .from school', Ml' Lee Strecker dhd Virginia Evans won
" king 'clothes for ·them."
"'I;he n~mber of toyS at present is
THE Dis MAt HOUR
the purchase of a sit'e"'and the eree.'l graphy, and philosophy.
. of 'Girl Reserves ,. "
, .,': ..' ,Prizes.
", . 'iJ it' is ex' ected to be about ... ,'~'
. 2..
'O:If " . , ,tion of. a
libi'ary building. AnlJrew " 'The presl!'fit librl1J1' bllard is com. . .
' , Those pres~nt were: Gertrude Sell'.' P .he. .said.
..
'
'C'
.
th'
J,
'posed of the following'. W.J. Watson , IiRosamond
Hutto,t Jumor',
2t~OO,
500 ..l:'n
by Chnstmas"
,',,' , ' '''-'''' ".. '." '_
alDegle,
e 't
s eel' magnate,' was,
t' f Old M
S" blo played
H to the 'mansberger
. , . ' Dorothy Jane Wilson ,
'.
' ,
.
Between the fifth and dismissal,
then making donations for the build'- 'Dr:' H. M. Grandle; E. V. Lanyon) Mrs. pro
arge JO m. e gr- Vlrgmla .L~ckett, Mable Farrell, Vir,:.~!A*.,psrson,s havmg toys, .whlch . When t'he' tellCner begiiis' to glower; in of. public libraries. The Pittsburg' E. H. Chapman, O. L. Stamm, N. H. and~on, Aldor,' was played 'by Etsel 'ginia Evans, Lois Dickey,' Esther
~h.ey
c~nllot )Js~, ~n~ w~oul~ h)<e to Comes the worst of the day's reci- re~uest was preseiit~d tohi~ and 'he' Skour\lp, J. T. MDore and Thomas' DaVIS, sophomore. Frances Scrant?n, I Daniels, "Biana Ferguson", Virginia
eive. to t~e fire ~tatlOn Just call ~~~ ,.tations, '.... , ..... '11"'" :H'" offei:eIC"to. gIve' $40,000" Ij! "thl?city MbCluskey. .... , . ' . " ,
sopho~ore,.pla~ed the role,o£'Alfhll~, 'Lee Stre~ker, the hostess, and Mr. J.
~tatlo~, glv.'1..the addr,es!!,,, an~ so. That is, called.thl! ..l\eaPlliring ,N>ur., would provide not'le'ss than $4,000 a The first librarian was Miss ElIa"Aldor s. twm Sister,. and the cousm 1:1.. Hntehmson.. , ." ,.
.", .f
one Will call. for the toy.s. said Chief
"
f'
. ,.J, .• , . I
ri' 'h'
., Th"" .
... t ff ' '
was portrayed by-Margareli,Douglas,
.
i :""h"
.
11 .
'd
',j
year or Its mamtenance.
.DUC anan.
e presen. s a IS com.'
,.," : _,' I
Howe.
"'. , '
I rrh
hear'. n. •e e froom
a tharoun
Th e 0ff er was accep t e d an d a Sl' t
" 'd""f
".". Mrs. T . G
,,_., ., .. /
I"
..
"f
..
d
'tho ....
1:6' me,
e 'pose
0 thOe '!0II'owmg:
. semor. ' . _
High school students are urge to ' , e nOIS 0
Ir"",' ro~ , .
exten'dWig :fiJ6lil' the City" H~1I g'rOlHld's Randolph librarian Mrs. Ruth H.
Devotiohs were led" by Margaret
,"
v.
'bute any t
h'" ould be The sound of a mouth that IS' opened,
,
.'
'
.,
'..
.
M rt
"
Th'
..'
con t rl
aYs w IC,. c
.
.
to Walnllt street" and' fl'ontiJ'J'g on ~evm and MISS Oplil Smith, asslsants.
a y, semor.
IS program was 1JI
r"fi t 'r W
~ T'rTf II ,
·repaired.
The passmg of secret notes. .
Fourth street was' selected. Con- ,..
Lanyon .Appoints' Boaru
charge of Miss Sara Stephen's group
~
.!:'Jt!J..-V· W~t .i,' r"
.
From my studies, I see thru the
struction was started and when comE."V. Lanyon, 'toen ma·yor, appoint- of girl Reserves.
. . ,.
doorway,
pieted Pittsburg had,' in the opinion: ed a lilir.ary board. It. '(I'M, cOJ!1Rosed
Descending the broad hall stair
of many persons, one of the mos~ of M rri!!. Cliggitt, John Randolph, G. ft., Cabinet Has part.y ..
I
.... i , l
<. 1934-Donald Lane is attending l{.
A couple of footbaM players,
beautiful library 'btiilditfgs in" the P: P. Campbell, E. F. Port~r, IJ . R.
Girl Reserve cabim\~' n'ien\'bets·'·and
.S. T. C.
With sweatshirts and mussed up hair. s,tate.
McKim, R. E. Cllrlt,on, James Patmor, sponsors met at' 'th'S' home of Mable
.:' '1933-Loma Kennedy is working
Reading RooJlls
J. C. Buchanan, H. C.' Willard, F"B. Farrell, ·Dec.rll:· for a lun:clleon. After
La",:, and Order
','
'for the telephone company.
A whisper and then a silence,
On the main floor are several read-. Wheeler, J. T. Moore and O. T. Boa:~. the busineSs meeting gifts "were' exDo you have nny suggestion to 'of1932-Edna Blackett is working for
And I know by the teachers' eyes' ing rooms, the librarianls office and
The library board saved the money changed. Margaret Dougliis, senior,
fer about the law and order of the
Dr. C. M. Gibson.
That someone will go to detention
book shelves. In the' basement are derived fro'm the levy and bought won the prize for a guessing contest school? If yo'u, do' please r'tell .youi'
rooms for museum, purposes and' books and equipment and in addition and the remainder of the evening was Student Council representative'.
, ";' 1931-Erma Lonzo )S working at
And it won't be a stlrprise.
'Lonzo's grocery.
set aside a sum to pay running spent in playing "bingo."
A sudden ring of the warning bell, meetings. On the second floor is
Are' you working with the pr6c~
. 1930-Leo M. Wheeler is working
large auditorium.
expenses. This continued until JanA sudden rush for the hall;
tors? Rember you voted for' the procThe
following
members
and
sponat the Hotel Besse.
The cornerstone was laid Sept. 10, uary, 1902. At that time the library
The doors are all Illft unguarded,
sors were present: Margaret Douglas, tors and it is up to you to support
1929-Elizabeth Spicer is working
1910 in the presence of cii;izens. The .was formally opened in the west end
Until no one is left there at all.
Eileen ,Stephenson, Mildred Collins, them.
at Woolworth's.
building committee which supervised of the first fioor of the City Hall, the
Sal'litation Committee
Gertrude Sellmansberger, Greta Gil192i-Waneta Sedoris is an English They leave the school in a hurry,
the erection of the building was com- part now used by the city clerk and
The poster this week neal' the .front
liland,
Merle
Catherine
Richards,
And
depart
'(pr
I
know
not
where,
instructor at Roosevelt Junfor High
posed of W. J. Watson, president of commissioners. On the library shelves
Mary Montgomery, Margaret Myers, entl'ance of the building 'is stressing
And the ones who wilJ stay for de- the' board, a,nd E. V. Lanyon, R. E. were' 1,601 volumes.
School.
Miss Jessie M. Bailey, Miss Harriett one of the principles· of health, "Fresh
tention,
1!!,.27-Jessie Thomas is working at
Way, Miss Calla Leeka, Miss Dorothy Air." Take note of it.
saybut
I'll
bet
they
care.
Won't
the Cozy Theatre.
McPherson,
Miss Florence White,
-Boise High Lights.
,1926-Willis W. Fink is working, at
M;iss Sars Stephens, and the hostess.
Classes to Hear I-Act Plays
Fink's cleaners.
Several plays have been ordered
i925-Margy M. Clements is workPARENTHOOD
FACULTY RECIEVES LETTER
for further consideration to be givHow:!! the little chap to know
ing at Penny's.
"1924-Henry Shenk is the athletic Just what corners not to turn
FROM FORMER TEACHER en a~ one of the four I-act plays to'
p'
~n'
... " ,
..' be presented by.. the speech and debate
'.coach at Junction City. high school, If you never travel with him
.;T~!lction City, Kas.
While he's little, hand in hand?
In thanking the teachers of the classes on the night of Feb. 1, accordHow's he ever going to learn
h' h
h 1f
ing to Mr. Wlliam H. Row, instructor
Just 'what corner not to turn
For the benefit of those who wish Y.
Ig SC 00 or the gift which they of speech and debate.' Thc choice of
King Tut Wore Linen Gloves
to 'know the sponsors and directors
Mr. Ray Heady _ Sponsor of the sent her, Mrs. Martin Snyder, form- plays to be used rests solely upon
, 'Pairs of linen gloves were among If you never try to tell him
of the various activities and projects Quill & Scroll sponsor of The Booster. erly Miss Frances· Trimble, journ- the students of the classes. "The
clothing of the Egyptian pharaoh So that he can understand?
Mr. CI au d 'I . H uIfman- S ponsor
' 0f aHsm
at I
the- h
high' school pl,ays will be here in th~ near future,"
·
Wh 0, t h mk
! • ~ "Tut-Ankh-Amen, who lived in the
you, will train him of the school, The Booster has work1929 instructor
19'3
rl' ghtly,
ed out this c'blumn.
J'Immle
. W eIch ch ap t er an d th e H'1-.
Y
to
4,
sent
a
etter
w Ich
:Fourteenth Century B. C.
t d
'Ji' b 11 .
, was said Mr: Row.
Who will watch him daily, rightly,
Miss Jessie M. Bailey-Sponsor of
Mr. Ch arI es 0 . J or dan- S ponsor 0f office
pos e on t e u etm board m the
Who will take the time to ·show him the sophomore class, sponsor of Girl David New chapter of the Hi-Y, spon"
.
Just the things he ought to do?
Reserves.
SOl' of Science Club.
Mrs. Snyder stated m the letter
'BUY' GIFTS THAT LAST
Will some stranger or a neighbor
Mr. Leroy Brewington _ Printing
Miss' Helen D. Lanyon-Co-sponsor that sh,e gets Th~ ~ooster r~gularlY
Expert Watch Repairing
Take upon hiJt;lself the labor
instructor.
of the Dragonites, girls intramurals and thmks that It IS fine thiS ~eur.
Which the Lord above inlended
Mr. Ellsworth' R. Briggs-Sponsor coach, sponsor of the Girls Athletic Sh; also. wrote that. she finds hfe a
555 PHONE 555
As a duty, just for you?
of B. V. Edwo\'~hy chapter of the Association.
very enJoyable affair and that she
212 N. Broadway
504 North Br~adway
,
Let the fame and money go.
Hi-Y.
Miss Calla Leeka-Sponsor of the would be happy to hear from the
Mr. Gerald M. Carney-Conductor Girl Reserves.
teachers and would answer their letTeach him what he ought to know,
of the band and orchestra, conductor
Miss Dorothy McPherson _ Hend ters immediately.
You will find a greater glory
the selfish seeker can;
of the glee clubs, music director of sponsor of the Girl Reserves, sponsor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Merry Cbrl.tm~. Than
Shape his mind and soul to beauty, the opera.
•,
of the senior class, director of the
HAMBURGER INN
God has given you this duty
Miss Anne D. Costello-Co-sponsor Hi-Y play and senior play.
To All
f
And your age shall gl'ow with gladof the Purple and White.
Mr. Marion Nation-Sponsor 0
. HOME OF GOOD EATS
___
20.th
.&
..B.ro.a.dw.a.y_ _~
ness
b
b
Miss Effie Farner-Sponsor of the Bunnie Carlson chapter of the Hi-Y.
Wh en
your oy ecomes a man.
,
M'
F
P
I
L'b'
QUICK
LUNCH
Student CounCil, sponsor of the procISS' rances . a mer I rarlan,
Ed
gar A . Gues t tor system.
sponsor of National Honor Society..
.108 EAST FIFTH ST•
~==============I Miss Anna Fintel-Sponsor of the Mrs. Dora M. Peterson-Co-sponsor
junior class.
of the Purple and White.
Miss Esther Gable-Sponsor of the
Mr. William Row-Debate coach,
Sh?~
Girl Reserves.
dh:ector of the speech class, sponsor
, 10' w ..t J'llth
Pbone 1'.
DE.CK~R & NEVIN
Work Called For and Delivered
Miss Ferda Hatton-Chairman of of the National Forensic League.
MI'. F. M. Snodgrass-Co~sponsor
Commerce Building
115 West Fifth
Phone 1212 carnival committee.
Why sacrifice your hair and look's by
Mr. Cly4e Hartford-Sponsor of the of the Dragonites, 1/lponsor of the Phone 303
104 W. 4th
cheap unsure permanents when' we
sophomore class, head sponsor of Hi- Leaders' Club, track coach, boys'
• I
S~jT~Y ~4.R ER
have made a stuily of hair and sol1'rJmp Service-SRllIed Barbet's
ution which assures you safety and
Dr. W. T. Plumb, Optomeir~~
aOSE MARIE BEAUTY perfect satisfaction within reach of
."We Are All Our Name Implies"
everyone. Beautiful guaranteed pe;:-ELMER E. A~HLEY. Prop"
'\
"Ask Those Who Wear
',. _
Everything Good To Eat
manents $1.50_to $5.
Plumb Glasses"
,
Push Up Croquignole Wave
~ , 7t'~. Nfr,J
roadwlt)\ '" ).
\. ,
r
'"
.,. )
hone 130
603 North Broad~.y
Phone 874.875
$1.7S and up
806 ~est 7th
Phone 1'621
============:=7:~':F:
~====="~'-~'~''~"="="="='===~l='~!~1122 Ea,st First
Phone 141
'Iii -

~\V ~6u9 ~thi ,~ll ~

t~>ap,
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FINK'S
Spotless Cleaners
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I

.SHAMROCK INN

:5 Garmeats

. Cleaaed SI.

Insurance and Bonds

CLEANER

Commerce

BABE'S
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Milady's
Beauty J
Shop
I

Stillwell Hotel
Phone 832

Quier's Meat Market

. ~ "".'..
_ J
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SBILL

ET

REMBRANDT
J ~.: STD:DIO.: ..

Phone 732

"~~~~-~~~ril::===~ •.,

504 N. Bdwy.

O. L. Stamm
INSURANCE.
COMMERCE BUILDING
Phone 122
102 w. 4th

H.R.BROWN
Meat and Staple Groceries
Phone 863

C. B. Bill, owner

412 S. BrOlldway
WE DELIVER

Largest retail market in
It's Best-A Specialist

SoutheaSt Kansas
Phone 116

SHOp.PE

I

A gr du ate In three eone'l
t 0 of
them in ~tlcL It • v
yeo ~&,ht lid
~oney. Trained to detect, dll,n Ie.
dvile on aU eye troubles. G
and
artlftd I l1T.

DR. SWISHER, Speelallst
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Parts
Radiator Repair

Auto Glass Installed:
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Continental
Also

901 East 4th.:.,

HEYBRUM DANCING
• 0 J,.CHOOL
Phone 415
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,
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